
Call to Worship

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 111:1–10
 Tune: St. Matthew, #157

*Prayer

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 44:10–16
 Tune: Harrington, #73

Reading of God’s Word
 Isaiah 58

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 44:17–26
 Tune: Ayrshire, #25

Reading of God’s Word
 Colossians 3

Preaching of God’s Word
 “A Day of Delight and Blessing”
  Isaiah 58:13–14

*Prayer

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 92:1–4
 Tune: Contemplation, #44

*Benediction

Call to Worship

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 20:1–9
 Tune: Kilmarnock, #79

*Prayer

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 43:1–5
 Tune: Harrington, #73

Reading of God’s Word
 Joel 2

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 44:1–9
 Tune: Tallis, #138

Reading of God’s Word
 Matthew 17

Preaching of God’s Word
 “Christ’s Greater Power”
  Luke 9:37–45

*Prayer

Singing of God’s Word
 Psalm 89:5–8
 Tune: Effingham, #56

*Benediction

*Congregation Standing*Congregation Standing

Morning Worship service Afternoon Worship service Sermon notes



schedule
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 am

Catechism Class 11:30 am

Sunday Fellowship Lunch
Sunday Afternoon Worship 1:30 pm

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 6:30 pm

We encourage everyone to quietly prepare his heart  
for worship before the beginning of each worship service,  
as this befits the glory of the God with whom we meet.

There is a meal following the morning worship service.  
We cordially invite our visitors to join us in this opportunity  
for Christian fellowship and spiritual conversation.

Offerings are collected on the literature table in the hallway.

our church
We are a congregation of the Free Church of Scotland  
(Continuing), which has a presbytery in North America.  
The Free Church traces its historical roots back to the  
Protestant Reformation in Scotland, which began in 1560.  
The same biblical truths and spiritual identity have been  
maintained to the present day. Our doctrinal standards  
are the original 17th century version of the Westminster  
Confession of Faith and Larger and Shorter Catechisms.  
Further detailed information about our doctrine, worship,  
government, and practice are available on the book table  
and in the church library.

Live services via telephone
Call 218.844.8230. When prompted enter the passcode 838651.  
Push the # key. Use the speaker phone feature.

contact information
Pastor Robert D. McCurley
 982 Bates Crossing Road, Travelers Rest, SC 29690
 864.610.0227 freechurchman@gmail.com

Sermons online
 www.sermonaudio.com/greenvillefcc

Denomination website:
 www.fccontinuing.org

Presbytery website
 www.westminsterconfession.org

october 4, 2009

Beware 

lest any man 

spoil you 

through philosophy 

and vain deceit, 

after the tradition of men, 

after the rudiments 

of the world, 

and not after 

CHRIST. Colossians 2:8

(Continuing)

GreenviLLe 
presbyterian 
church
 Free Church of Scotland (Continuing)

this Week
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 6:30 pm

catechism class
Our congregational catechism class is led by Elder Larson after the  
morning worship service. 

prayer List
Copies of our congregation’s October 2009 prayer list are available on  
the literature table.

Gpc annual picnic
Our annual picnic has been rescheduled for Saturday, October 24, at  
10:30 am at the Cochrans’ home. 

psalms and tunes for next sabbath
Sabbath Morning Service
 Psalm 105:1–7 Tune: Glasgow, #66
 Psalm 45:1–5 (2nd version) Tune: Garelochside, #164
 Psalm 45:6–11 (2nd version) Tune: Dennis, #162
 Psalm 147:1–5 Tune: Harrington, #73

Sabbath Afternoon Service
 Psalm 146:1–10 Tune: St. Stephen, #126
 Psalm 45:12–17 (2nd version) Tune: Selma, #173
 Psalm 44:17–26 Tune: Harrington, #73
 Psalm 7:7–11 Tune: Martyrdom, #85

 Set-up/Clean-up
 Meal Ladies A–K
 Room Men L–Z

“
”

God has promised us a crown of glory, and promised to set 
it shortly on our heads, yet we will not so much as think of 
it. . . . By believing are we filled with joy and peace, and no 
longer than we continue believing. It is in hope the saints 
rejoice, and no longer than they continue hoping. God’s 
Spirit works comfort in us by setting our own spirits at work 
upon the promises, and raising our thoughts to the place 
of our comforts. . . . He does not kindle our joys while we 
are idle, or taken up with other things. . . . Learn the art of 
heavenly-mindedness. . . . A heart in heaven will be a most 
excellent preservative against the temptations to sin.

Richard Baxter (17th century English Puritan)


